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THE MODEL CHURCH 
Eph. 5:- ~S-3'113.3>. 
Wo:nl •Model" not in N.T. "Pattem. something made." 
Word "Church" in Col. 1:18. Pattern of the Body of Cc 
INT:Man:y', ma.ny congregations;one pa.ttern.·All conform. 
- Our goal to duplicate the N. T • model• church. 
~~- .,/~, 
CTERISTIC t A STUDIING CONGREGiTlON. 
i. eac • t • on , en no approved,etc 
/'.){) .lrfTf.i ~ B. This church:: opportunities men, 2~ women & Y .F. 
, ·~ iy c. 'flhy studyi' Can you grow without eating? Heb. 5:12. 
S'-r~n 1 / D. Model in Berean church. Acts 17:10-ll. 
I,A. 0 CHARA. TERISTIC: A P CHU'iJIJH. tJPfJld-hi:t 
• 'Prayer appropr a ee cond.i tions. 
B. Value in praying. 
1. Psychological. Matt. 21:22. 
a. Positive attitude essential to its answer. 
be Pereonal effort extended. to make it come tru.4! 
2. Providential. James 1:5-7. 
( •• Sometimes a divine operation by natural meam 
, .,, .. 1' -.. b. Often an invisible miracle rrom Hand of God. ·· 
c. Model in Jerusalem church. Acts 12:1-12. 
iW111111b1114;.i;~~~CBARAC~ $. C ~M:!..,. ~~ 
• Di vine o arge o Timo y. Tim. : 1-2 o ' 
t:vt... 1. An audience necessary ror him to compl.y'o 
Bo Charge to Christians. Heb. 10:24-27. 
l. God provides the audience. 1 c. Necessary to have a good record. Ram. 1:8 - Jas.2:.ll 
D. Medel in Philippian church. Fhil. 2:12. l 
.111(.L 
:r;Ht i ·""' <:.!i•At-.~G~ving~~an~~e~q~u~~o~p~r~ay~er~, ~s~~y~,~a~ 
Bo Suppose I don 1 t give properly? 
1. Rob God. Malachi 3:8. 
2. Incur God's wrath. Acts 5. 
C • What's left denotes your love. Mk. 12: 42. Trust toe 
D. Model in :Macedonian churches. II Cor. 8:1-50 
1. Rich in liberality in spite of povertyo 8:2. 
2. Gave beyond requirements. 8:3. 
3. Begged for fellowship in aiding cause. 814. 
4. Gave correctly. Themselves first. 8:5 B-R~-B. 
( OVER ) 
ep.. jl - (, _, (' $"~ 
r' 
INV. 
)oL •((•'ilN -iJ/~ -t'~.u 
In becoming a Opristi~, embe.r of Churchs ~74& ..... 
l.&Must give self first. Matt, 16:24. . . 
• 
2. Ca.~ip~e. to give time ~ stucV"-pr.ayer. 
3. But.1 receive: remission or sins, new start, 
ehaaee at Heaven. Certain17 worth th~ try, 
Err~ Chr. ~ved· model
0 
lif~ ~i_le, bu( followed 
. ·Devil. off ll,lto sin. Christ calls ;rep back • 
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